Conference Facilities

An ideal venue for small to medium groups

Fairley Motor Lodge offers specialised conference and function facilities for various groups. Our fully equipped
conference room can serve up to 45 people, ideal for small to medium size groups with reasonable rates. Our
experienced, efficient staff will ensure the smooth running of your conference or function, with a flexible schedule
arranged according to your needs.
Located in Napier, a fantastic central location where you can find luxury 4 star plus rated serviced units and
conference facilities, perfect for a business stay.
Fairley Motor Lodge is just 2km from the Hawke’s Bay Airport, 5km from Napier Art Deco shopping and close to top
Hawke’s Bay restaurant.

Conference Room Charge $175 per day
Features

Catering

Our conference room can cater for 25 person seated
with work tables or 40-45 person in theatre style
without work tables

Freshly made each day on the premises

Items with each booking include:
 Table layout to your requirements with
instructors table
 Whiteboard and flipcharts with butchers paper
 Overhead projector and screens for projection
 DVD/Video players &32’ TV
 Adjustable lighting
 Free wireless broadband available
 Fully air-conditioned/heated
 Ample free parking spaces available on site
 4 star plus accommodation for overnight guests,
special rate from $120
 Full secretarial support, photocopying and fax
facilities

Morning Tea $6.50/pp
Includes plunger coffee or tea, water and fresh juice
with freshly baked muffins/scones.

Afternoon Tea $6.50/pp
Includes plunger coffee or tea, water and fresh juice
with biscuits.

Finger Food Lunch$18.00/pp
An indicative menu includes: savoury quiche/tartlets,
pizza, filled rolls, sandwiches, wraps and asparagus
rolls, seasoned chicken portions, sausages rolls, plus
biscuits or cake slices, a seasonal fruit platter and a
cheese platter.
We are happy to substitute items on request and we will do
our best to accommodate any special dietary requirements.

Please note prices are GST exclusive and may vary
due to customer choice.

Our the corner of Tareha Street & Meeanee Quay, Westshore Napier, Hawke's Bay
Email: info@fairley.co.nz Web: www.fairley .co.nz For reservations call 0800 876 876

